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n.ll nor Tear, br malL $4 00. t oo. 1.00 1
: Dally, six mouths, br null

bally, three months, br malL.
i daily, (Ingle month, br mall WANTED

FOIt RENT-- SI, rooTv-
-H

prn.,oca,ioB- -

f Daily, br earner, par mouui

Bpiintneld plana for aewar con-

struction completed. .

GreshAm 7000 bulkhead at
aouth side of Powell Valley road be-

ing built.
Vernonla C. R Hoffman to build

stone tile business structure.
alonroe'a new $10,000 water sys-

tem in operation.
Tourist Industry of Oregon pots

state a return conservatively esti-
mated at 115.000,000 yearly.

L Grande lata $14,351. 88 street
Improvement contract.

BendV Incorporation of Bend Ho-
tel company, which Is oreanlied for
purpose of erectlns botel building to
cost $250,000, completed.

La. Grande Uo man-Hic- Lum-
ber company adding Improvements

Umber dock, and four-trac- k dry
kiln also boiler
which will Increase steam capacity

at Newa-Re- -WANTED Clean rags10 FOR bpvt r.Weekly News-Revie- br mall, par year. view office.
msneo, with .. T

Mrs. J. I. Hf ir . - . ill . --vWANTED SmaU aafe.
Roach. Tiller, Oregon.

MlM lt ml Tm Mfta4 riw
Tha MKUM Praaa i oiuim eutiued to Uie u.e for republication

.1 di.bachea crdltl to It or aot otnarwlaa crdlt.d la ml. lei-e-

taa"to U local bw publl.nad harna AJI risnia of republication of span.
iatcnM b.tala ara aiao raorad. WANTED Men to cut wood, also to

alash brush. Boyer Bros. Phone rurnlahed reason,'Math... "Was14F14. i

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
A lot of tha
Sheika In tha
Vlllaga ara
Squirting perfuma
In thair hair and
When It gita all
Mixed tip with tha
Skunk oil
Thara'a
Hell to pay.

' Dumbell Dora Thinks:

A quality cigarette
at a quantity price

aristocratic fiaror
at a democratic cost.

FOR ------

house, orchard- - andV

Catered aa second daaa matter laar 17, IV'iV. at U post office at Roseburg,
Oregon, under the Act of March t, 17.-

ROSEBURG, OREGON, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1924.
WANTED A good second hand Ford- -

son tractor. Aauresa a. a- - care
News-Revie-

to west of Melrose p $JOURNALISTIC SERVICE. WANTED to' buy Good 4 to 6 gallon
milch cow. Address Cow, care News.
Review.

FORRENT-sT-oJ
land; river bottom,
of railway station JS?.

secured from 5 years of experiment
LOAN WANTED Have client desirwork are inciuaea in u.

The nature of brown-ro- t and
i.mihlui natural condltlOUS ing $1600.00 loan on real estate. Ex or "

Pigstoraaleat,?"0
ver. Myrtle rw 7?-Hr-

cellent security. Want loan 2 to 3

yra. O. W. Young & Son. Phone 417.promoting and retarding growth, and
the control measures aim iui' "

. main tonics of the circular. T FORlALtThi. I. ifcn first material DUt Out on
brown rot in Oregon for nearly 16

WANTED Experienced office girl
for temporary position, about 6
weeks. Must be good stenographer,
be able to do billing, checking, and
general work. Address Temporary,
care News-Revie-

Final lumber production figures
for 1923 show that Western Oregon
and western Washington estab-
lished new record with cut of more
than 925,000,000,000 ft.

Corvallla As result of thrift cam-
paign carried out among stjdents of
South school, 243 out of 268 stu-
dents engaged in savings work.

Port Orford Trinity Dredging
Company aecurea options on 1000
acres land and begins prospecting for
platinum, gold, lrrldium and other
metala.

Hood River Bids for new build-
ing for Butler Hanking Co. opened.

Ralnler's oldest store to have new
home aoon. .

Vernenla haa organized fire de-

partment of (wo hoae companies.
More than 90 miles of forest roads

will be constructed in Oregon this

FOR SALE
K. Paris, PhonejM18-

- " Myears. The circular is wen wusiraicu
and like all station circulars it is
distributed free to citizens of Oregon FOR SALB-Ese- Tr--

60c each. Phon, j70
"on request--

FOR SALE
blera. Phono i,Pw,5irar- " V 1,2c each. FictionBuy magazines.

Library. FOR 8ALE--Ff uSck--j-
Broa Phon. 1,1..." .J iu 1 .

WANTED TO BUY .OR RENT
from owner. Nice close In country
home, with about 5 acrea good land,
some fruit, would like modern 4 or
5 room bouse well located, not over
2 miles from Roseburg. Plenty of
good water. Must be priced right
with good terms. Please describe
carefully, Address R. R. 2., Box 118,
Medford, Oregon.

HAY FOR SALaTe3SCPiles Are Absorbed rnona xn
FOR SAI.k' iim rr .year, at cost of $1,063,00.'. Never to Returniiarlbaldl Vyhltuey company alms

to double Its lumber production this
year.

el--
i J Goffer'

itOLL TOP desk anTTSrhr-- J
cheap. Qulne. GoodrnVTi g

FOR SALEresarWPreschernMelrose. Pooin'irn
WOOD FOR SALEsSM-- y

It'a caaiar to cut off your hair than Rainier $38,790 union high After years of patient, painstaking
effort on the part of a well known
doctor, a prescription has been found

LOST AND FOUNDcomb It school planned.
that will actually heal Piles and abEstablishment of Importing and ex-

porting organization Involving
purchase of timber tracts In EasternThe drum corpse practiced lait eve fir hlnelr WLOST Feb. 11, brown mackinaw. Re-

turn to this office.
sorb them never to return.

No man or woman need suffer anand made enough noiaa to last until -- uIWBJ 4j.Tillamook county cruising 800.000,- -
next rehaaraal. 000 It., presaging probable railway other hour with any discomfort, pain

or soreness arising from rectal FOR Ia. '."irJLOST Sack containing workman's
clothing. Finder return to this 1923 model s. 2development in Tillamook county, is

announced, troubles Piles now that this wonTha Ump. Chlefa met at their wig Phone 38jj I

FOR SALEAiT' i.i. ,.7,
Astoria work to start on rehab derful prescription known as MOAVA

can be obtained for a moderate price
wam last eva and expectorated all
over A. T. Lawrence'a clean linoleum. ilitation of Masonic temple. at any first class drug store on the horns. 1 venr ilH t.l'ortland United States National

hank building to be built at corner money back If dissatisfied plan.
You'll be amazed to see how quick.

LOST Friday, agate brooch, valued
as keepsake. Small reward, for itturn to this office.

FOUND Setof "false teeth. Owner
may have same by calling at this

She "My husand certainly doea en- - . bur8 Kt. X. Box (GlBttTi
GOOD LOOSE harfoTSTS

EL086 i?R0Sebnr- -

ly it acts. Blessed relief often comesof Stark and Broadway and will
cost between $600,000 and $700,000.Joy amoklng in his dan. Haa your hua-ban-d

a den?" In an hour; even In cases of longAstoria to have new railroad de UUUB QX 4.0,standing with profuse bleeding, really office, identifying properly, and payOther She "No ha growla all over pot. .

Back of all the questions of policy with wh'ch the newspaper
man must dual, there rests the question of the financial basis ot

the enterprise. It is the ironical side of his task, that though his
career is supposed to be dedicated to the public service, the news-

paper man must so conduct his paper that it will be a sound busi-

ness proposition and will pay. To some newspaper men that-mean- s

that will lower their ideals, and temporize or hesitate in

dealing; with problems of civic and political righteousness. While
some newspaiers may fail as a result of a too outspoken expres-
sion of ill matured convictions, yet in the long run a newspaper,
Bucceeds best if it takes a strong stand for what is just and right.
A newspaper does not necessarily have to call political opponents
by hard names, and it can reasonably admit that people who

think differently are honest as well as itself. But if it fails to
show a deep earnestness for honest government and moral stand-

ards, it is difficult to command the respect of the community and
build up substantial support. The community also has something
to thing about in its relation to the business side of a newspaper.
A public journal is the exponent of its home town. If it is not

heartily supported on the financial side, and if the people do not
assist it in its efforts to collect the news and report events ac-

curately, the newspaper gives an unfavorable impression of the
.community. A strong and prosperous newspaper is one of the
best assets that a city can have. It is a force that promotes civic

sentiment, and which works in every issue to attract the attention
of the public to all good causes, and rally the energy of the com-

munity to push the same.
o

Much attention has been excited by the recent convention of
the student volunteer movement, at which hopes were expressed
for new movements of young people for civic and social reforms.
The question is arising in the minds of many young people, as to
what practical things they can do in their own home towns to
help on the cause of a better country. It is doubtful if as a rule
it is best for young folks to start new organizations. There are al-

most too many societies now. A good way for idealistic young
leople to go to work, is to volunteer their services in the best
community organizations in their home town. Younu people who
teach in Sunday schools, for instance, and who convey to children
the high principles they are learning in schools and colleges, are
doing their part to make the New Youth movement a vital thing.
Tha hope and magnetism of youth is a tremendously stimulating
force, and all kinds of community organizations are anxiously
looking for young blood nnd the vigor of youthful energy.

. o :

Bo far the sportsmen have not induced the government to let
them deduct from their income the value of the fish that got
away.

o
Thero is talk in California of a law taxing bachelors over

28 years old. It seems hardly likely that the women will oppose, it.
o

Many pcopla .wm to le troubled with defective memory when

they come to listing tneir income for the tax return.
o

ing lor adv.the house." wonderful results have been accom
plished.Portland $35,000 apartmenthouse to be erected on East 56th

I MISCELLANEOUS T

THOROUGHliRED Whit.--
?!

Ro"k hatching eggs (taut.W. R. Kinsel, Wilbur, OrmT
FOR SALE O. A. C. fiSJ

eggs. $1 per setting. Qood

and Sandy Boulevard.
. ,

An ant has been found in Argentina
hat la a destroyer of the boll weevil,

Simply ask Nathan Fullerton for a
small box of MOAVA SUPPOSI-
TORIES, being careful to follow the
simple directions that cornea in each

Medford Highway from Medford
to Ruch, 11 miles, to be paved at

--f-

OAR UWNEn laidi forget - to call
66 J when In kneed ot anto part.Sarff'a Auto Wrecking Bouse.

estimated cost of $143,000. veicn nay, $15 per lis.box.
oCoos. d loading made

so deadly to cotton. Ye ed. ia in favor
of amending the immigration regula-
tions to permit not only tha ant, but
also her naicea and nephewa to come
to America.

or a, r. l. Betls.

Special broccoli knives for 90 centswhen Coos Ray Stevedoring company
loaded 440,000 ft. of lumber in eight
hours.

FOR SALE Early Rose, ufT
gage Lifter seed potato el
100. R. T. Pierce, Eostbs, J

each at Wharton Bros.
WILL party who picked up canvas

wrapped bundle ot bed clothing,
near Dillard, Feb. 13, notify LonEugene 25 building permits Is
Dorman, Kelso, Washington, and reThe small are known by their anvy sued this month, and total cost of
ceive reward. BUFF ORP1NUTOK8. ttuTZof tha great. construction for period Is $85,750.

WILL TRADE For Roseburg properMarshfleld Novelties made of
alder wood now being manufactured

5
Autumn ia the aeason when the

leaves fall and prices rise, and the
ty. 10 acres, It miles from Vancou

by Pomeroy, Duncan and Vehl of this ver, Wash. Well fenced, good or--

only difference between MJ and spring
ia that In the spring jthe) leafes do not

ciuy. i.
Eugene Masons to build $75,0.0

home.
Grants rass- - Pacific Highway Dis-

trict Improvement company, em
iaii. !,..,,.m

Every experienced porter knowa,

chard, fair buildings, priced right.
See or address Mrs. ft. L. Ferguson-Rt- .

2, Box 44, Roseburg.
T FOR RENT T
ROOM FOR RBNT Reasonable.

Phone 240. lira. 9 to 6.

chlx, 15 th year. Creta saw
wanted. Fred A. Goff. Ha II
Roseburg. j

$2500FOR SALE $
rahch;-onTal- l Creek, lofehk
Hfll district Grant Cotaj.Sa,

plenty of running water iaa
timber enough to support feat
All fenced. About 75 tern
grain land. Six milei la to
City, county seat of Grutu.,
trade for small well Imprortoi
with suitable bulldinp a lap
Josephine or Jackson conn,

on. For information m a)

to Jesse W. Adamson, Til

bracing 100 acres along Merlin Mark
the man who monopolizes tha loud
talk In the amoker thinka ten centa

et road and Pacific highway chart-
ered by. state.

Klamath Faljs $60,000 recrea-
tional building to be erected by the
Methodists. ...

a generous tip.
FOR RENT Large housekeeping

Grants Pass Tentative plans. InThere ara no bigger Jokea In all tha
world than the ones walking on two

room. Adults only, 344 So. Jackson.
F0TTRENT Safety KposirToxes,

Roseburg National Bank.volving expenditure of $60,000 for
remodeling high school building sub

or to the owner, M. M. tsmFOR RENT Sleeping room, bath. 401
South Main Street.mitted.

Pendleton $300,000 spent by Pa Soldiers Home., Boiaa, kW

cific Power & Light Co. in bringing
new 66.000 volt line from Pasco to

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
PIRMASEN'S, Bavarian Palatinate,

Feb. 14. Fourteen mutilated bod-
ies have been recovered from the
ruins from the Bezlrksamt, or gov-
ernment building, and two of "the
wounded died last night, bringing to
16 the total number of separatists
known to be dead as a result of yes-
terday's massacre.

Forty separatists were Inside the
building when attacked. Seven of
the remaining 24 are In a receiving
hospital for treatment, some being
seriously wounded, but the others
aro unaccounted for.

Traffic over all Rhine bridges in
the palatinate has been stopped and
German police have been placed un-
der the orders of the occupation
authorities. Persons who partici-
pated In the attack on the Bezlrk-
samt will be tried before a court
martial at Duesseldorf.

legs.

Most anybody can smile
Just once In a while.

If ha isn't a grouchy old bore;
But the man worth while,
Is the man who can amile,

Morning after tha night before!

planned for the first tut i
evening, and later rollorixIM
slon of Phlletarian Lodre,

which meets on the ume mil

this city.
Portland Residence building per-

mits In excess of $1000, totaled $90,-70-

for January.
Chlloquln to have street lights.
Portland $14,000 permit Issued

the members will be tnrt'ea k
ladles to a grab bag and

WRITES. COOLIELittle Mary "Daddy, I've been Five cents will be caargefl i

rrab baa--, and ten centa 1playing I was mamma." for erection of pumphousa for O. W.
Proud Father -- Is that so? What luncheon of sandwichea and "SjThe young people are urged to be more punctual, and any & N. company.

MUwaukle Preliminary plans bedid you do, dear?"
Little Mary "I bought you a nice ing made for establishment of newway they usually turn up promptly at mealtimes.

o

The money raised will

the Lady Muscovites to tot"!

expenses of their orgaiiaiia

they charge no dues.
present and had it charged to you."

The income tax statute is a highly popular law among those
union high school district In north
em part of Clackamas county.

Lebanon Lacomb oil well devol
nnment will be resumed soon.Judfle says a man can marry en (90who don't have to pay any. EUGENE GUARDSME!a month. We aay he can If she doesnt

Astoria Columbia county willknow about it. WIN BASKETBALL I
spend half of Its market road money
this vear on improvement of link

. cXsaociated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. Secre-

tary Mellon, In a letter today to
President Coolldge declared unfound-
ed the charges of Chas. H. Brewer,
department of justice attorney that
there had been bond duplications in
the bureau of engraving.It also was announced that Major
Wallace Klrby of the Army Engineer
corps had been detailed today to act
as director of the bureau succeedingLouis N. Hill, whose resignation has
been accepted.

BERLIN, Feb. 14. Communist
disorders are reported from Stettin.
Dispatches received here say thut a
party of policemen was fired upon
from houses laat night, one of the
officers being wounded. The police
returned the fire, killing one and
wounding seven.

Miss Antique "You ought to oet The Roseburg J.auo "

basketball team went don... .... . l . V....V. r.tfMtl1GE!2TER3l eat oeiure inw u.
etball tosaers, In a hotly

game played at the Armor?

night. The score was 2i

road running between Clatskanle
and Mist.

50,000 deer estimated to be still
In Oregon forests.

Portland 100x100 ft. warehouse
of reinforced concrete construction,
routing $50,000 to be built in Alblna
district.

o
BROCCOLI SEED FOR SALE

Eugene boys were lam --
j

and the Roseburg tf Jto stop their accurate bart
Dear Folks : LADY MUSCOVITES

PLAN SOCIAL SESSION ing. From start to . ; .
It's funny that a man and wile can get along together, can was close ana ui

spectators were treated to bj

married, Mr. Oldchap."
Mr. Oldchap (earnestly) "I have

wished many times lately that I had
a wife."

Miss Antique "Have you really?"
Mr. Oldchap "Yea, If I had a wife,

she'd probably have a sewing machine,
and the aewlng machine would have
an oil can, and I could take it and oil
my office door. It squeaks horribly."

THE ROLL OF ROLLING
He rolled hia own,
She rolled her own.
They met and married.
And now they roll their own.

Clarice knowa a girl who receives
rings from men she doesn't know
'cause she I. a telephone operator.

Old Sol haa tha habit theaa daya
and we're hoping that he keeps up the

tnrnis.. can -
je

and kept the game
Not St Valentine imported seed.
Strain is about 10 daye later than

St. Valentine: heads
curd snow white. The finest strain In

exlstenoe. Price per pound. $22.50.
per ounce. $1.50. Orders taken for any

The Lary Muscovites will meet on
Friday evening at 7:30 in the ban-
quet room of the Oddfellows hall,
and have planned a very Interest-
ing session which will draw a large
attendance. A program has been

rapidly, rono- -, .
s "--iprovided

it the
guardsman

Palace of Sweau Wj

BER4.IX. Feb. 14. Six separatistswere killed at Radtierkhelm. a tiwn
of 7,000 inhabitants, yesterday In
an outbreak similar
to thnt at Pirmasens. The separat-
ists refused to evacuate the town and
the Inhabitants stormed the head-
quarters.

French gendarmes intervened and
dispersed the crowd.

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 1 4. Reportsfrom Pirmasens. Kaiserlautern and
other centers In the palatinate state
thnt the disorders are continuing, and
It is feared a general uprising against
the separatists will break out today.

The French are remaining neutral,
the advices stat. but stopped traf-
fic at the bridge over the Rhine
near Ludwigshafen to prevent Germ-
ans from the zone com-Ir- s

In. to support the palatinate

quantity. Fred Schmidt. Dlllard, Ore
gon.

work with perfect harmony in any kind of weather, can love each
other all the while through life they are advancing, and yet they're
always out of step the moment they start dancing.

They'll walk upon each others' toes and each will bUime the
other, although of course their inner thoughts, they'll do their best
to smother. They both will smile to hide the fact that inwardly
they're fretting, they'll try to make the others think a lot of fun
they're getting.

It's strange a man will give his wife a deep and strong devo-

tion. It's strange that he will do his best to shield her from emo-

tion. It's strange that he will dress her up to keep her looking
stunning, and yet he'll balk at leaching her to drive the car he's

running. For let him try nnd well he knows a quarrel will bo

COATS!gooa work.
tit "?

started, a quarrel that will leave behind a wife who's broken
hearted. He knows his patience will not last through hours of

"Crabbin' at yer wife ia a dern
S'Oht safer than Jawin' at tha office
girl."

Relieves Headache
A little Musterole, rubbed on fore-

head and temples, will usually drive
away headache. A dean, white oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard,Musterole ia natural remedy with
none of the evil after-effec- so often
Caused by " internal medicine."

To Mother: Musterole isnow
made in milder form for
babies and small children.
Ask for Children's MuiianU.

FARM roiNTKKS

Water In shallow spots on many
growth of the crop, and In some
rases drown It out entirely. This
lack of drainage can be temporarily
remedied often by opening up a
allow surface water to get auy.
Cost Includlnc work Is not great and
the Increase in the crop more than
pays It.

Orchard sanitation means the re-

moval of sources of disease and in-

sect Infestation frbm the
Mummied fruit and diseased or dead
twigs and branches should be cere-full- y

removed at pruning time. Tils
refuse together with the ordlna.y
primings fhould be destroyed by
brfrninK. The old leaves In the or-

chard, which are an Important
source of disease, should be plowed
under before the trees begin to come
into leaf and Moom each year.

Prown-ro- t is the subject of ex-

periment station rlrcular number 53

written by H. P. I'arxs. station
riant pathologist. The great loss of
stone trulls In Oregon last yetr
prompted Die publication of this
circular. Results and inforoialian

beseeching she keep her eyes upon the road and stop her foolish

screeching.
The answer's not a simple one, it keeps us all n guessing, al-

though the truth of what I've said, right now you're all confes-

sing. It must be one of Nature's pranks that's givei: us to tease
us. Cut think of all that Nature gives to comfort and to please us.

Smart new Coats for sport, motor
and general wear. Exquisite fabrics
that give warmth without weight are
used in their development, and the
new plaid and blocked patterns have
a prominent place in this display.
They're new, they're chic, they're
inexpensive.

$19.00 $25.00 $29.00

iKcMARKSBURY
' Ladles Apparel

Zimerick in Portland
3. A. 7.im'rick left last evening for

I'onland whero he will spend a few
oaya I. ok In k' after business matters.
-

TO WRITE ARTICLE ON for agricultural publications rn.rt
BROCCOLI INDUSTRY lo prepare an article on the broccoli MOTHERS J5 65c in jars & tubes; hospital sue, $3.

Why allow "niifn" ana urnffT,
whrrv breathing to torment yonr
False when quick relief follow
the ne of

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY

' Industry Mill will return ulitle the
F L. Hallard. county a: lit leader. la at Its height in order to ob

tinif to ItiMvbura today to niret lth lain fit! tnforii'atlon for Us In

tVtintv A out II. W. Cooncv. and to '"'! ann publication. This
article v. Ill he ir great value In aderlnv...i!r.t, the broccoli In.lu.try. Mr.i1-lll- K . ,, ni) ,,,

l!j:i.iij alio Is a cll knoan writer, broccoli I U. a y . No Nsu-cotic- BCTTEK THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER


